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Field Worker*s name TT,

This report made on (date) Q 37 n

1. Name Mrs. Nancv Permilia Meadows•

Chickasha. Okl

193

2. Post Office Address

3. "Residence address (or location) 824 South 3Ed Street.

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month January Day 22 Year 1Q70,

5. Place of birth Kentucky.

6. Name of Father W. P. Davis.

Other information about fother

7. Name of Mother Rabecka^ White*

Other information about mother

Place of birth Kentucky. .

at 58. ^

Place of birth Tennessee.

Died at 82.

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dual ing with the l i fs and
story of the ,.ert;on interviewed, Refsr to Manual for su^rcsted subjects,
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached , '
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Jasper H. Mead,
interviewer.
Sept. 14, 1937.

An interview With Nancy Meadows,
CMckasha, Oklahoma.

My name is Nancy Permilia Meadows. I was born in

January 22, 1870,in the state of Kentucky. When i first

came to Oklahoma I was a young woman about eighteen years

old and the first place we landed was at Checotah.

Checotah was a very small place with two or three

stores and a blacksmith shop. They had wooden sidewalks

that ran from one store to the others.. These sidewalks

were about three feet wide except where they ran in front

of one of the stores. Almost everybody in those days

drove ox teams and horses were used to ride when you wanted

to make a quick trip.

The main water supply cam • from dug wells and a few

springs, these wells were cased up on the inside with

lumber and native rock. The ropes to these wells were

twice as long as the wells were deep with a wooden bucket

on each end*

i'he Katy Railroad ran through Ghecotah and the little

wooden depot had this plank sidewalk running to it. it

was about two blocks from what we called the main store.
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The Creek Indians lived around Checotah and they

certainly did cause trouble; they would get a little

band together and protest against white people who were

moving in there and several whites were killed and many

of them had what belongings they had taken away from

them. The country was rather hilly in places, but most

of it was what you would call prairie country.

Dr. Lindsay owned a large ranch and many head of

cattle near Checotah. Moat of the work consisted of

ranch work with a little farming. The ̂ pich work paid

$85.00 per month with board and room but most of the room

was on the back of a cow horse.

The Indians would chase people and cattle would some-

times stampede and tear people's buggies to pieces.
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